
11,

A total of i5Z of the plot area should be designated for green belt which

should be raised along the boundaries of the plot and in between blocks

such a way the proponent shall earmark in the layout of the greenbelt area

with dimension and GPS coordinates and furnish the same, in the sitemap.

The rain water harvesting calculation should be revised as per the Central

Ground Water Board (CGWB) guidelines. The proponent shall mention the

number of rain water harvesting pits and sump proposed to provide with

dimensions.

Proposal for the solar energy utilization atleast for ro% of total energy

utilization.

The proponent shall provide the fire safety management and rescue plan

shall be furnished.

Solid waste management plan shall be detailed separately.

The project proponent shall allocate an amount of Rs. r5o Lakhs towards

CER for the nearby water bodies for restoration of lakes.

Further action will be taken on the proposal by SEAC, only after receipt of the above

said details.

Agenda No. 126-05:

(File No. 67zzlror9)

(S lAfrN/M I S/31 2 g o I 20 07)

Proposed Expansion of lT Park by M/s. SNP lnfrastructure LLp (Represented by Embassy
Property Developments Private Limited - Co Developer and power Agents) at S. Nos.
18112A2,181128,,181b,18114,18216 (part), r8z/7 (part), r8z/8 (part), r8z/9, 1B>11o,18611P118616,

18617A,18617R,18618A2,186188,,18111,18712A,18712B.,r8717,r88l,.,188/3A, 188/38, 1B8l4,1g$l5,
188/6A, 188/68, 18817, 18818,18819,19414 (part), t9415, r9416, 19417, r94l1!l!, rg4l8, t9419, tg4ltr,
194112, 19512, 1951)A, 1gSbB, 1gil4, 1g'l5, 19:)16, 196,19712A, 1g7lzB, 1glb, 1gll4L, 1gll4B,
19715A, 19716A, 19ll|B, 197168, 1g717,1gtl8, 1gllg, 1gtl1o{, lglloq 1gll11, 1g1l2, 1gg}, 1g$l4,
19815, 19816, 1gBll, 1g8l8A, 198/882,198/9A2, lgglgBz, zoSlzA, zo3l1, 2o)14A, 2o],l4B, 2c8lr,

8.

9.

10.

12.

'13.
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z03lq z03llAlA, 2o3l7A1B, 20)178, zo4b{, zo4l4, 2o4l5A, 18111, 1811i, 18111, 18118, r8ult (part),
i82/5, 186/8A1, 186/1, r88/i, r97l'r, r94l'r, t94fi (part), 1g;;,l1, 1g8lt, zo1,ll, zo4l1 (part), r95f at
Zamin Pallavaram Village, Tambaram Taluk, Kancheepuram District, Tamil Nadu-for
Environmental Clearance.

The proposal was placed in the rz6th SEAC Meeting held on 26.c2.2019. The project

proponent gave detailed presentation. The salient features of the project and the

environmental impact assessment as presented by the proponent are as follows:

t. Environmental Clearance (EC) has been obtained from the Ministry of Environment &

Forests, New Delhi vide No.2i-11o5/2oo7-lA.lll dated 17.07.2oo8 for the construction of 5

lT Blocks - 38 (Combined Basement) +Ground Floor+9 Floors and Utility Block with a

total built-up area of 3,96,948 Sq.m in a plot area of 8t,oz9 Sq.m. Subsequently,

revalidation of the Environmental Clearance has been obtained from State

Environmental lmpact Assessment Authority (5E|AA), Tamil Nadu vide

Lr.No.SEIAA/TN/C.F.No.ooi233/EC Extn/ 8(b) /2o16 dated i9.o9.2oi6 for another period

of five years i.e. up to September 2021.

2. Currently, the civil works in z lT Blocks have been completed and the construction in

the remaining 3 lT Blocks and Utility Blocks is under progress.

3. The additional lands adjoining the proiect site with extent of 39280 5q. m has been

acquired and now propose to construct additional blocks while continuing the

construction of blocks approved in the previously granted EC.

4. The total land area of project is i, 20,3o9 Sq.m with total built up area is 7,14,681 sq.m.

5. The project is located at 12"57'i9.4"N Latitude, 8o"og'44.7"E Longitude

6. The project comprises of 1o lT Blocks (Block 1 to 10) - 3B+G+9 Floors, Service / Utility

Block - B+G+z Floors, Food Court Block - 3B+G+z Floors, Admin Block - lB+G+z Floors.

7. The daily fresh water requirement is 859 KLD for domestic purpose will be sourced

from CMWSSB. 2,577 KLD of sewage is generated which is treated through 2,645 KLD (1

no. of t3oo KLD, 1 no. of 925 KLD, t no. of 145 KLD, 1 no. of 275 KLD) of Sequential Batch

Reactor (SBR), resulting in 2,524 KLD of treated water in which r,7t8 KLD is used for
t^G+.-- \
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flushing, 62 KLD for Greenbelt development and 744 KLD for HVAC. There is no

discharge from the project site. lt is a Zero Liquid discharge (ZLD) system

8. A total of 6,262 number of cars,7368 number of two wheeler parking with extent of

9r,537 m': of area allotted.

9. A total of 75 MVA of power is required which is sourced from TNEB grid .Back-up power

supply is through z6 nos. of 1,5oo kVA, 5 nos. of 2,ooo kVA, 5 nos. of 2,ooo kVA, 3

nos. of z,5oo kVA with a stack height of 68 m, 69 m,42 m, 70 m respectively above the

ground level.

to. The runoff from the proiect site harvested through collection sump of r,35o kl.

11. Atotal numberoft46 pit water harvesting pitshas been proposed.

12. Total waste estimated to be generated is i8,o34 Kg/day in which ro,666 Kg/day is

Biodegradable waste, which will be treated in organic waste convertor (OWC) within

the project site mixed with 258 Kg/day STP sludge and then used as manure for

gardening purpose within project site and 7,t'to Kglday is Non Biodegradable waste will

be sold to recyclers. The Hazardous waste (Spent Oil- 3,5oo L/Annum) and E-waste (r.7

ton/Annum) will be handed over to TNPCB Authorized recyclers.

The SEAC noted the following:

1. Environmental Clearance (EC) has been obtained from the Ministry of

Environment & Forests, New Delhi in the name of M/s. SNp lnfrastructure private

Limited vide No.21-11o5/2o07-lA.lll dated .17.o7.2oo8 for the construction of 5 lT

Blocks - 38 (Combined Basement)+Ground Floor+9 Floors and Utility Block with a

total built-up area of 3,96,948 Sq.m in a plot area of 8t,o:9 Sq.m.

z. Revalidation of the Environmental Clearance has been obtained from State

Environmental lmpact Assessment Authority (SEIAA), Tamil Nadu in the name of

M/s. SNP lnfrastructure private Limited vide Lr.No.SEtAA[N/C.F.No.oot233/EC

Extn/ 8(b) /zo16 dated ig.og.2ol6 for another period of five years i.e. up to

September zo:r.

)
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3. The proponent has applied to MoEF&CC in the name of M/s. SNp lnfrastructure

LLP (Represented by Embassy Property Developments private Limited - Co

Developer and Power Agents) has applied for Terms of Reference for Expansion

of lT park at Zamin pallavaram village, Tambaram Taluk, Kanchipuram District vide

lAff N/NCP/7o679/2o17 dated 3.t.1o.2o17. in response to that the MoEF&CC issued

Terms of Reference vide F.No.2i-361 12c17-tA)ll dated 24.o5.2ojg.

4. The Proponent of M/s. 5NP lnfrastructure LLp (Represented by Embassy property

Developments Private Limited - Co Developer and power Agents) has applied for
Environment Clearances to SEIAA on 15.02.2o19 Proposed Expansion of lT
Park at S. Nos. r8t/zAz, t8tlzB,.r8tB,.r9.rl4, t8zl6 (part), t\zlT (part), 182/S (part),

t8zl9, t8zlto,186/58, i86/6, 18617A, 18617P.,186/8A2, ,t86188,.r87h, 1B7l2A, 1B7l2B,

1871),18812,188/lA, i88/38, 188/4, 188/5, r88/64, 188/68, 188/7, i88/8, t88l9,tg4l4

(part), r94l5, t9416, t9417, t9419, t94lB, 1941g,194111, t94ltz, tg5lz, 1g5,BA, 195BB,

19514, 1951:>, t9516, tg6,t97l2A, jgTlzB, 1978, 1g7l4A, 1gtl4B, 19715A, jg716A,

197158, 197168, tgtlt, tgll8, 19719, 19?l1oA, 1g7l1o}, t97!.n, t98!2, t98fi, r91l4,

19815, 19816, 19817, 1g8l8A, i98/882,i98/942, 1g8lgB2, 2ojlz\, 2o3b, 2ql4A,
zo3l48, zo3l5,2ql6, zql7A1A, 2cBl7A.tB, zql71, zo4fie, 2c,414, 2o4l5A, 18111,

t8tl5, t8t17, t8t18, .t8zl.r (part), r8z/5, 186/841, 18611, 1}8l.t, 1g711, .tg4l1, r9413 (part),

t95lt, t98lt,2o3l1,2o4|t (part), t9517 at Zamin pallavaram Village, Tambaram Taluk,

Kancheepuram District, Tamil Nadu.

5. The project/activity is covered under Category,,B,,of ltem 8(b),,Township and

Area development projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, zoo6.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent and the documents furnished, the

SEAC decided to furnish the following details:

1. The Pro,ect proponent shall explore the feasibility of MBBR technology based STp

as against the SBR technology based STP by assessing the merits and demerits of

both these technologies before placing the subject to SEIAA.
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2. considering the volume of bio-degradable waste generation from the proiect (tt

T/day), the project proponent shall adopt the bio-methanation technology for

treatment & disposal of the same. In this regard, the proponent has to submit the

proposat of bio-methanation technology.

3. stability certificate from reputed institutions like llT, Anna university or PWD for

theexistingbuildingshallbefurnishedbeforeplacingthesUbjecttoSEIAA.

4. The details of the access road to the OSR shall be furnished'

5. Minimization of solid waste and construction of waste management plan during

construction shall be furnished before placing to SEIAA'

6. The greenbelt layout shall be modified to provide plantations all along the

boundary of the site.

7. The proponent shall provide the flood management and rescue plan shall be

furnished.

8. Details of the CER/CSR activity already carried out for the existing Environment

Clearances shall be furnished.

9. A total of 258 kg/day cannot be used continuously for manure?

1o. The proiect proponent shall allocate and furnish the details for an amount of Rs.

25O Lakhs towards cER as committed in the meeting for the restoration of nearby

water bodies. A detailed plan towards the needs to be submitted in consultation

with PWD.

11. The proponent has to furnish the name change documents from M/s' SNP

lnfrastructure private Limited to M/s. sNP lnfrastructure LLP (Represented by

Embassy Property Devetopments Private Limited - Co Developer and Power

Agents).

Further course of action will be taken on the proposal by SEAC, only after receipt of the

above said details.
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